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The Ohio State University Multidisciplinary Capstone Program provides opportunities for engineering and non-

engineering students to participate in an industry-partnered capstone experience through a two-semester course sequence

with realistic projects defined by the sponsor and program. The program recently concluded a three-year effort to obtain

formalized responses from its industry-partners, program alumni and students who had just finished themultidisciplinary

capstone experience. The primary focus was on establishing rankings of the corresponding stakeholder’s perspectives to

the importance of the program’s learning outcomes and relevant accreditation board for engineering and technology

criteria, and the program’s contribution to the student’s preparedness. Key comparisons were made between each of the

stakeholders. The resultswere also compared to the rankings of important knowledge, skills and abilities for all engineering

students identified by the Transforming Undergraduate Engineering Education Phase I workshop study; a study

conducted by theAmerican Society forEngineeringEducation in 2013 to develop a strategy for undergraduate engineering

education that meets the needs of industry in the 21st century. The data for each survey is provided with key observations

and discussions on how the surveys are being used to continuously improve the multidisciplinary capstone program at

Ohio State.
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1. Introduction

MostUnited States universities are using a capstone

design course to culminate an undergraduate engi-
neering program in which student teams create

solutions to open-ended, real-world problems

[1, 2]. Capstone supports a student’s transition

from the classroom to the engineering profession

[1, 3]. The academic engineering accrediting body

(ABET) has identified capstone as a key contribut-

ing factor to preparing students for engineering

practice through a major project experience. The
capstone experience typically has a design or

research focus, and is based on the knowledge and

skills acquired in earlier course work and incorpor-

ating appropriate engineering standards and multi-

ple realistic constraints [4]. The primary goals of

engineering education should be to develop the

student’s capabilities to integrate, analyze, inno-

vate, synthesize, and understand contextually [5].
Engineering student team capstone projects are

often created to meet learning outcomes that are

related to the engineering professional practice

[4–7]. These learning outcomes include teamwork,

communications, sustainability, and consideration

of global/societal design context. Multidisciplinary

design capstone is a vehicle to holistically connect

intellectual components of engineering to the real
world [5, 7].

Collaboration between academe and industry can

provide a valuable experience in preparing engineer-

ing students to meet learning outcomes and the

challenges of the future. To meet these challenges,

some argue that engineering education must be
realigned and a strategy must be developed to

recognize the need to communicate with the public

and engineering community stakeholders on the

goals of education and the value of success [8].

According to Rick Stephens, retired Sr. VP of

Human Resources and Administration from the

Boeing Company, ‘‘Industry, society, and engineer-

ing schools can—and should—collaborate to
ensure a sufficient number of such qualified and

capable engineers to meet industry and society

needs’’ [9]. To meet the needs of both academe

and industry, universities are incorporating multi-

disciplinary student teams to work on industry

related capstone projects. Research has shown

that multidisciplinary student teams produce

better solutions than single disciplinary teams [1].
Capstone design surveys confirmed the trend to

move from departmental (single disciplinary)

teams to multidisciplinary teams [10–12]. Even

though there is an increased interest to offer multi-

disciplinary teams, multidisciplinary capstone pro-

grams are difficult to create without college wide

support and structure to foster this growth [13].

The Ohio State University (OSU)Multidisciplin-
ary Capstone (MDC) Program provides opportu-

nities for engineering and non-engineering students
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to participate in an industry-partnered capstone

experience. Beginning in 2007, the Mechanical

Engineering department offered industry-spon-

sored multidisciplinary capstone projects to

mechanical and industrial systems engineering stu-

dents. In 2009, OSU’s College of Engineering cre-
ated a Multidisciplinary Engineering Capstone

Program to expand its offering to more students

and industry sponsorship. Since 2009, the program

has included over 450 students from 20 disciplines

and 70 projects from over 50 different companies.

Students from all 14 undergraduate engineering

programs have participated in the program.

The multidisciplinary capstone program is con-
tinually developing and improving its capstone

course sequence experience through soliciting feed-

back from the industry partners and past and

present students. The program recently concluded

a three-year effort to obtain formalized responses

from its industry-partners, program alumni and

students who had just finished the multidisciplinary

capstone experience. The focus was on the demo-
graphics perspectives to importance of and prepa-

redness contributed by capstone to relevant ABET

Criteria 3 directed category topics related to the

program’s learning outcomes [4].

Identifying industry expectations of engineering

graduates has been an important factor in modify-

ing engineering curriculum tomeet both ABET and

industry needs [14].With support from theNational
Science Foundation, the American Society of Engi-

neering Education (ASEE) conducted a workshop

in 2013 to develop a strategy for undergraduate

engineering education that meets the needs of

industry in the 21st century [15]. This new strategy

was called TransformingUndergraduateEducation

in Engineering (TUEE). Prior to the TUEE work-

shop, several industry and academe representatives
were surveyed to identify the most important engi-

neering Knowledge, Skills and Abilities (KSAs) for

today and the future as well as the perceived pre-

paration of new engineering graduates. The survey

questions were created from The Engineer of 2020,

ABET accreditation criteria and ASEE conference

papers related to the global engineer [4, 8]. At the

same time, OSU’sMDCProgramwas conducting a
survey of its program alumni to evaluate the MDC

Program’s effectiveness of preparing them for the

engineering profession. The survey was modeled

after OSU’s College of Engineering’s Assessment

Committee’s survey that included ABET’s accred-

itation criteria and the MDC Program’s learning

outcomes [16]. In 2013, theMDC Program assessed

the current MDC students’ perceived preparation
prior to taking MDC and contribution to their

MDC experience as it related to the ABET accred-

itation criteria. In 2014, theMDCprogram assessed

its effectiveness in preparing students as observed by

the program’s past and current industry sponsors.

A literature review of collecting industry perspec-

tives on new graduates and the needs of industry has

identified common important themes relevant to

capstone. Prior to creating a multidisciplinary
senior design course, Colorado School of Mines

surveyed companies and government agencies that

hire their engineering graduates to identify key

industrial needs and concerns [17]. Company repre-

sentatives indicated that 75 percent of their engi-

neering design teams were multidisciplinary in

nature. In addition, the respondents identified six

attributes they would like to see in new graduates.
These attributes included: technical knowledge,

communication skills, ability to work in small

teams, ability to self-educate, ability to consider

non-technical constraints, and ability to accommo-

date a multidisciplinary approach to problem-sol-

ving. In anASEE Prism article, industrial managers

indicated the importance of a multidisciplinary,

team-based approach to solving problems and stu-
dent recognition of the value to collaborate rather

than competing to achieve high-quality, well-

designed products or processes [18]. Brigham

Young University’s survey of industry resulted in

similar perspectives [19]. Their respondents identi-

fied the need for graduates to have the ability to

make effective and concise oral presentations, work

in teams and have interdisciplinary interactions.
Assessing capstone learning outcomes through

students’ perspectives has indicated that a multi-

disciplinary capstone experience offers advantages

over single disciplinary capstones. TheUniversity of

Arizona has performed multiple assessments com-

paring students in a single disciplinary course and

students in amultidisciplinary course [20–22]. These

studies indicated students in the multidisciplinary
course were better at identifying needs, understand-

ing the importance of documentation and seeing the

big picture of the design process. The US Military

Academy noted advantages of multidisciplinary

capstone courses compared to single disciplinary

courses in student’s recognizing the contributions of

other disciplines in modeling a real-world engineer-

ing project [23].
The paper reviews theMDC Program’s structure

and learning outcomes, surveymethods and respon-

dents and results. This paper presents the results of

OSU’s MDC Program’s surveys to the alumni,

current students and industry sponsors. The results

from these surveys are then compared to those of

surveys conducted with OSU’s College of Engineer-

ing alumni and TUEE participants. A synopsis of
the survey results and a thematic analysis of the

open-ended responses are provided for the reader’s

consideration.
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2. Program structure

The multidisciplinary capstone experience is a two-

semester course sequence with industry related

projects defined by sponsor companies who support

the projects financially and with company engineers

working directly with the project. Projects include

process and equipment design, energy and environ-
mental improvements, and new product develop-

ment. Students from all 14 undergraduate

engineering programs have participated in the pro-

gram. Programs include: aeronautical and astro-

nautical, aviation, biomedical, chemical, civil,

computer science and engineering, electrical and

computer, engineering physics, environmental,

food, agricultural, and biological, industrial and
systems, material science and engineering, mechan-

ical, and welding engineering. Students from other

colleges also participate, and have included students

from business, psychology, international studies,

industrial design, dentistry, speech and hearing,

occupational therapy, and food science. Many of

the product development projects employ MBA

students in the role of project manager.
The students follow a formal design process with

design review phases that include problem defini-

tion, conceptual design, systems (or preliminary)

design, detail design and final design. Each teamhas

a budget that supports travel and prototype devel-

opment costs. The learning outcomes for the

program are provided below with identified corre-

sponding related TUEE Knowledge, Skills and
Abilities (KSAs). The identified KSAs are listed

with definitions in the Appendix.

Because the multidisciplinary capstone course is

one of several options for senior engineering stu-

dents, instructors can be selective when accepting

students. Students are screened through an applica-

tion process that includes submitting a resume and

application letter. Often, personal interviews are the
deciding factor to ensure teams are formedwith self-

directed students. Students are asked to explain

their interest in joining the program and to describe

the contribution they expect to make to their team.

During this process, the coordinators look for

students exhibiting professional skills including

time management, leadership, teamwork, commu-

nication, and initiative.
After the interview, students are placed in one of

the three sub-programs that the multidisciplinary

capstone program offers. These sub-programs

include: Industry-Sponsored Projects, Industry-
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Sponsored Product Design Projects, and Social

Innovation and Commercialization (SIAC). For

industry-sponsored projects, students work with

local companies to improve processes, reduce

costs, or create new products and markets. The

SIAC program has been a collaboration effort
between five different colleges at OSU; College of

Arts,Humanities, Engineering, Business,Medicine,

and local non-profit organizations. The SIAC pro-

gram designs and commercializes products for

people with disabilities with the ensuing revenue

helping the non-profit partner become more self-

sufficient.

Teams typically consist of three to six students
matched to the needs and scope of the project. The

clients present an overview of their projects to the

class and the students identify and apply to projects

that they are interested in. The application process

includes the student addressing academic and per-

sonal skills in which the project can benefit from in

written form, and are submitted to the program

instructors for review. They are assigned to a project
based on their qualifications and interests, ensuring

that each team has the disciplines necessary to

match the project need. The company assigns an

employee (typically an engineer directly associated

with the project) to the team of students to act as a

liaison, coach, and subject-matter expert. The pro-

gram instructors recruit faculty advisors for each

project and the advisors are compensated by the
program through project funds.

The students and faculty advisor hold a project

kick-off meeting at the beginning of the course

sequence. This meeting is typically held with indus-

try personnel at their facility providing in-depth

discussions of the project scope on-sight. Through-

out the project, the teamsmaintain weeklymeetings

with their advisor and company liaison and are

typically conducted through teleconference or

videoconference meetings. At each major design

review phase, the teamsmake a formal presentation
to the industry and solicit feedback before proceed-

ing to the next design phase. The presentation is

complimented with a formal written document

addressing key elements and results of the specific

design phase. The final deliverables include a formal

final report that contains eachmajor review phase, a

complete project notebookwith a completeworking

drawing package if applicable, and a functioning
design prototype and test results. The students have

the opportunity to present their designs to univer-

sity personnel, industry and the general community

at an annual capstone design showcase that is

organized by the multidisciplinary capstone pro-

gram. The showcase is open to students from other

discipline-specific capstone courses. There are on

average over 120 teams from various capstone
courses presenting at the showcase.

3. Survey methods and results

Three surveys were conducted targeting separate

stakeholders for themultidisciplinary capstone pro-

gram: industry partners, program alumni and

students. Each survey included relevant questions

to the respective responder for general program

assessment, improvement and development. The
primary focus was on establishing rankings of the

stakeholder’s perspectives to the preparedness and

importance of the program’s learning outcomes and
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corresponding ABET Criteria 3 (a–k) student out-

comes [4]. The questionnaire regarding ABET

objectives and outcomes was modeled directly

from a recent survey conducted by the OSUCollege

of Engineering (COE) Assessment Committee [16].

The COE survey targeted early-career college
alumni, and included both college common and

program specific learning outcomes. The question-

naire categories that were identified from the COE

survey and used within theMDC studies are shown

in Table 2. The corresponding related program

learning outcomes (LOs) are identified for each

category.

The program study used the COE investigations
as ground-work to build the multidisciplinary cap-

stone program investigations. The program focused

first on its specific MDC alumni to make direct

comparisons to the entire COE alumni population.

The promising results of the MDC alumni study

lead to the program expanding its investigations to

obtain and compare perspectives of its current

students and the industry-partners.
The surveys were distributed through an online

service to keep the results confidential and to

provide real time data analysis. A lead-in statement

was provided indicating that all responses were

voluntary and would be confidential with no perso-

nal identifiers collected. The statement also

informed respondents that their responses would

benefit the programs future development and its

efforts in providing a valuable and positive multi-

disciplinary capstone experience for the students.

The following sub-sections discuss each survey in

more depth, starting with the MDC alumni study.

For each survey, a Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test

was conducted independently to determine statisti-
cally significant differences (p < 0.05) between the

contribution of preparedness and importance of the

program’s learning outcomes and corresponding

ABET Criteria 3 (a–k) student outcomes. This test

was used due to the related paired sample and

population and the datawas collected on an interval

Likert scale [24, 25]. The criteria that resulted in a

statistically significant difference between the con-
tribution of preparedness and importance for each

stakeholder will be identified for each survey.

3.1 Program-alumni survey

In 2012–2013, MDC sent out a survey to approxi-

mately 370 program alumni. The survey covered

first-year (2012) through fifth-year (2008) alumni,

who had completed the multidisciplinary capstone

course sequence. There were three main sections of

the survey: a general questionnaire to determine the

demographics with respect to their professional
careers, the rankings of the ABET categories and

the learning outcomes of the program and their

impact on their early careers, and the extent to

which the capstone experience helped with inter-

viewing and obtaining their first job.
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The general demographics questions had the

respondents indicate their current professional

status, and whether they had non-engineers on

their respective capstone team. Of the 370 surveys

sent out, theMDCprogram received a response rate

of 17.8% (n = 66). Table 3 shows the demographics
of the program alumni who completed the survey.

The majority of the alumni responses were from

third to fifth year alumni, with the majority (74%)

employed full-time. The remainder indicated that

they were pursuing graduate school (20%),

employed part-time (5%), or indicating that they

were unemployed and seeking employment (2%).Of

the alumni respondents, 33% had a capstone experi-

ence that included a non-engineering major on their

team.

The primary focus of the survey was on the

learning outcomes of the program and their impacts

on recent graduates’ careers. The questionnaire
followed a similar process and structure as the

COE Outcomes Assessment Committee’s survey

and included the COE’s common outcomes pre-

viously discussed. The respondents were asked to

rank, using a Likert scale, how important and how

prepared they were when considering the ABET

categories identified in Table 2. The specific lead-
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in questions to the alumni were: rate the following

based on the importance to your career and rate the

following based on the contribution to your pre-

paration resulting from your capstone experience.

Table 4 show the results of the alumni’s perspectives

on the importance to their career and the contribu-
tions to their preparation resulting from their cap-

stone experience to the categories defined inTable 2.

The following criteria have a statistically signifi-

cant difference between the alumni’s perception of

the importance to and the contribution of their

capstone experience in the preparedness: analyze

and interpret data; function in a cultural and

ethnically diverse environment; use modern techni-
ques, skills, and modern engineering tools; use

computing technology; and recognize the need for

and engage in life-long learning. For each criterion,

the alumni indicated a higher percentage regarding

importance to their early professional career than

the contribution to their preparedness from the

multidisciplinary capstone experience.

These results were initially compared to the COE
Outcomes Assessment Committee study that was

conducted in 2012 with a target audience of second

(2010) and third (2009) year college alumni. Of the

1,376 surveys sent out, the COE received a response

rate of 22.9% (n=315). The resultswere divided into

two categories that correspond to the general ana-

lysis conducted by the COE’s Outcome Assessment

Committee. The categories include topics that the
Committee identified and determined that the COE

reached a balance between the importance and

preparation, and topics for continued or further

consideration in program development across

COE [16].

The COE’s Outcome Assessment Committee

identified four topics the college appeared to have

reached a balance between the importance and
preparation. The results indicated that a ‘‘balance’’

topic was one in which the difference between the

preparation and importance rating (based on the

Likert 1–5 rating) is on the order of �0.30 [16].

Three of the four topics corresponded to questions

asked by the MDC survey, of which two can be

directly related to the learning outcomes of the

program, and the third a supplementary topic of

the program. The three topics identified by the
Assessment Committee include: ability to design

and conduct experiments, ability to identify and

solve engineering problems, and ability to function

in culturally and ethnically diverse environments.

The MDC survey results demonstrated that the

program is also balanced with respect to the first

two topics; details are provided in Table 5.

The COEOutcome Assessment Committee iden-
tified seven topics that the college recognized room

for continued development. Following suit with the

balanced topics, the results indicated that a topic for

‘‘continued development’’ was one in which the

difference between the preparation and importance

rating was greater than �0.30 [16]. Six of the seven
topics corresponded to questions asked by the

MDC survey, of which four can be directly related
to the learning outcomes, and the other two are

supplementary topics of the program. The six topics

identified by the COE include: ability to function on

multi-disciplinary teams, ability to communicate

effectively in writing: letters, technical reports, etc.,

ability to communicate effectively orally through

informal and prepared talks, ability to manage an

engineering project, ability to analyze and interpret
data, and ability to use computing technology.

The first four topics listed have direct correspon-

dence to the MDC program learning outcomes,

and the MDC survey results show that the topics

are ‘‘balanced’’ by the program using the COE

committee’s definition; details are provided in

Table 6.

Additional details and discussions with respect to
the program’s direct comparison to the COE as a

whole can be viewed in Whitfield et al. [26].

The program alumni survey also asked questions
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regarding whether the capstone experience helped

with various stages of obtaining their first job, and if

they would recommend the multidisciplinary cap-

stone experience to up-coming students. Table 7

shows the alumni’s responses to these specific ques-

tions.

The majority of the respondents indicated that

the multidisciplinary capstone experience helped
with interviewing for, obtaining and transitioning

into their professional careers. The respondents that

marked not applicable are, most likely the indivi-

duals pursuing advanced degrees and the small

percentage (2%) still seeking employment. Ninety-

five percent of the program alumni indicated that

they would recommend MDC to underclassmen.

3.2 Industry-partner survey

The MDC program has long standing industry

partners. A survey was distributed to 20 of the

program’s most recent industry sponsors to identify

their specific reasons for getting involved with
MDC, and their perspectives of the importance to

and preparation from a multidisciplinary capstone

experience on the program’s learning outcomes and

ABET criteria. The industry partners were selected

based on the diversity of the companies and their

involvement with the capstone program. The sur-

veyed population covered the span of industry types

that partnered with the capstone program. The
response rate for the survey was 50%, with nine

respondents fully completing survey (n = 9). Table 8

shows the demographics and responses to general

questions regarding their capstone involvement.

The industry-partner responses include compa-

nies that had been involved with the program

varying from one to over four years. 89 percent of

the partners indicated that the purpose of getting
involvedwith themultidisciplinary capstone experi-

ence was to educate students. The majority of them

also indicated that there were multiple direct indus-

try benefits for being involved. Thebenefits included

solving a current company problem (78%) and

identifying potential new employers (67%). One

partner specifically indicated that involvement

with MDC students provided an avenue to investi-

gate new technologies and applications. From this

demographics analysis, the program concluded that

the industry’s represented within the survey data

provided a well-rounded industry demographics of
the types of companies that are involved with the

multidisciplinary capstone experience.

Sixty-seven percent of the industry-partners indi-

cated that they had three or more employees

involved throughout the capstone experience, with

majority (89%) spending between two and five

hours a week involved with the program and the

capstone students. This level of involvement is an
indicator that the program places high expectations

on the industry-partners when getting involvedwith

the multidisciplinary capstone program.

The specific lead-in questions to the industry-

partners for the ABET criteria identified above

were: rate the following based on the importance

to an engineer’s early professional career (� 5

years), and rate the following based on the impor-
tance to the contributions of the capstone program.

Table 9 shows the results of the industry-partners

responses.

An interesting observation from Table 9 is that

the majority of the industry-partners indicated that

each category was very important for both ques-

tions and in regard to every category, except one: the

importance to manage a project during an engi-
neer’s early career. This category received a lesser

importance rating.

3.3 Program-student survey

The 2013–2014 class demographics for the MDC
course sequence included 105 students from 11 of 14

engineering programs and 23 non-engineering stu-

dents. The non-engineers included students from

various colleges pursuing an engineering science
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minor, Masters of Business Administration (MBA)

students, and several students from industrial

design.

The student survey focused primarily on the

program’s learning outcomes and the ABET cri-
teria. The specific lead-in questions to the current

students were: rate the following based on your

academic preparation prior to starting capstone,

and rate the following based on the importance to

your capstone experience. The survey was distrib-

uted at the end of the course sequence, with a

response rate of 35% (n = 37). Students from eight

of the 14 engineering programs and two non-engi-
neering students responded to the survey. Table 10

includes the students’ perspectives to academic

preparation and importance to their multidisciplin-

ary capstone experience for the defined categories.

The following criteria have a statistically signifi-

cant difference between the student’s perception of

their preparation prior to their capstone experience

and the importance to their capstone experience:
design and conduct experiments; analyze and inter-

pret data; function on a multidisciplinary team;

manage an engineering project; and communicate

effectively orally. For each criterion, the students

indicated a higher percentage in the importance to

their multidisciplinary capstone experience than the

level of their academic preparedness prior to start-

ing capstone.

4. Comparisons of survey results

Observations from each survey are discussed with

comparisons to related KSAs. First consider the

industry-partner’s perspectives, and their views on

the categories importance to an engineer’s early
professional career (< 5 years) from Table 9.

The first observationmade fromTable 9 is that all

categories were ranked by the majority of the

industry-partners as very important except for

one, Category 6 Manage an engineering project.

This category was the only criteria that resulted in a

statistically significant difference between the indus-

try partner’s perception of the importance to and
the contribution of their capstone experience in

their preparedness. The industry partners placed

more significance with the importance to the con-

tribution of developing project management skills
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during the capstone experience than they do with

respect to the engineer’s early professional career.

Thismaybe an indication that the industry-partners

recognize that the responsibilities for developing

project management skills is shared between acade-

mia and industry and that this skill will be further

developed during their professional career. This

hypothesis is supported by the results from a
TUEE high priority KSA, KSA 13 Project manage-

ment (skill). Forty-six percent of the TUEE respon-

dents indicated that the responsibility was shared

between academia and industry, 29 percent on

industry, 21 percent on academia, and four percent

indicated it was solely on the student.

With respect to project management from the

students and alumni directly, Table 11 provides

the perspectives of the current students’ views on

their ability prior to starting capstone and the

alumni’s view of the contribution of the multidisci-

plinary capstone experience to developing this skill.
The corresponding views from TUEE with the

current ability of engineering education as a whole

are also included.

This category is related to an MDC learning
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outcome, and the program places significance to the

development of project management skills through-

out the course sequence. This is most likely the

reason for the alumni indicating that the experience

was extremely helpful for developing this skill, and

better prepared once completing capstone. The data
supports that the current level of emphasis on

project management and the alumni’s perspectives

from the program, positively impacts their prepara-

tion when entering into the work force. This struc-

ture to capstone would support the TUEE

population perspectives for increasing the current

ability of engineering education to produce gradu-

ates with the skills to manage projects, and ulti-

mately increase the percentage of respondents in the

very good, good column.

Returning back to Table 9, the only categories in

which all (100%) industry-partners that completed

the survey indicated that were very important were:
Category 2 Analyze and interpret data, and Cate-

gory 3 Design a system, component or process to

meet a desired need with realistic constraints.

With respect toCategory 2, themost relatedKSA

is KSA 20 Data interpretation and visualization

(ability). TUEE indicated that 72 percent of the

respondents recognized it as the sole responsibility
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of academia, 22 percent was a combination between
academia and industry, and the remainder was

government. TUEE further indicates that this abil-

ity is fundamental for engineering, and that devel-

opment of this ability should be incorporated in all

applicable courses, rather than a stand-alone course

such as a single statistics course.

There was a statistically significant difference

between the alumni’s perception of the importance
to and the contribution of their capstone experience

in the preparedness to analyze and interpret data.

The alumni indicated a higher percentage in the

importance to their early professional career than

the contribution of their preparedness from the

multidisciplinary capstone experience. Further-

more, it is of interest to note that this category

also resulted in a statistically significant difference
between the current student’s perception of their

preparation prior to their capstone experience and

the importance to their capstone experience. The

students indicated a higher percentage in the impor-

tance to their multidisciplinary capstone experience

than the contribution of their academic prepared-

ness prior to starting capstone.

To date,MDC viewed data analysis as an already
established ability by the students prior to starting

multidisciplinary capstone and did not place

emphasis within the program’s learning outcomes.

The current course sequence structure does not have

direct learning modules focused on data analysis.

However, all survey responses indicate that this as a

very important ability for early career engineers,

and that the multidisciplinary capstone experience,

like all capstone experiences, would be an applicable
course in which to further emphasize this ability.

The program is currently putting in place learning

modules and time dedicated to furthering the devel-

opment of the student’s ability to analyze and

interpret data.

For Category 3, the most related KSA is KSA 34

Understanding of design (knowledge). Fifty-six

percent of TUEE respondents placed the responsi-
bility on academia, 13 percent indicated it was on

industry, six percent on the student and 25 percent

of the respondents recognized it as a combination

between academia and industry. TUEE agreed that

design is a debatably ambiguous concept, and

further recognize that design can mean a lot of

different things depending on the industry [15]. It

is further recognized that industry’s input in the
teaching of design is important. This is supported by

the industry-partners’ perspectives on the impor-

tance to the contribution of the multidisciplinary

capstone experience in Table 9, where 89 percent of

the respondents indicated that the development of

this knowledge during capstone is very important.

Table 12 provides the perspectives of the current

students’ views on their knowledge of design prior
to starting the multidisciplinary course sequence,

the alumni’s view of the contribution of the multi-

disciplinary capstone experience in developing an

understanding of design, and the corresponding

views from the TUEE respondents on the current

ability of engineering education as a whole.

This category is also a program learning outcome

and MDC places emphasis on design throughout
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the multidisciplinary capstone experience. The data

supports that the current level of emphasis on design

and the alumni’s perspectives from the program

positively impacts their preparation when entering

into the work force. This structure to capstone

would also support the TUEE population perspec-
tives for increasing the current ability of engineering

education to produce graduates with the design

skills, and ultimately increase the percentage of

respondents in the very good column.

Three other categories of interest are Category 4

Function on a multidisciplinary team and Cate-

gories 8 and 9 Communicate effectively orally and

in writing, respectively. These categories have direct
relationships to high priority KSAs, as well as with

MDC learning outcomes.With respect to the ability

to function on multidisciplinary teams, 33 percent

of the TUEE respondents placed sole responsibility

on academia. The next highest group (26%) recog-

nized it as the responsibility of the combined stu-

dent, academia and industry. In order to foster the

development ofmultidisciplinary teamwork, TUEE

indicated that academia should identify opportu-

nities for students from multiple engineering dis-

ciplines to work together, and with faculty mentors

and points-of-contacts in industry and the commu-

nity to address common issues. This is evident by

multidisciplinary capstone in Table 13.
TUEEalso indicated thatmultidisciplinary team-

work should be embedded throughout academia as

part of authentic design experiences. The current

students’ survey results above show that 70 percent

of the students indicated that they were very pre-

pared prior to starting capstone. One contributing

factor to this is that OSU offers a first-year funda-

mental of engineering course sequences that culmi-
nates in semester long multidisciplinary hands-on

design experiences. The First-year Engineering Pro-

gram is part of the COE’s Engineering Education

Innovation Center and has close ties with MDC

faculty, providing the opportunity to incorporate

important capstone design elements, like function-

ing onmultidisciplinary teams, early in the student’s

academic career.
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The final comparison made looks at the TUEE
study directly, and what they have identified as one

of the highest priority KSA. TUEE has identified

that good communication skills should be a priority

for engineering education. The majority of the

respondents (50%) indicated that it is the responsi-

bility of the student’s parents and academia. How-

ever, their open-ended responses suggested that the

students themselves and industry, along with the
parents and academia, were jointly responsible for

developing communication skills.

Communication skills were broken into effective

oral and writing communications for the MDC

surveys. The industry-partners also recognized this

as an important skill for an engineer’s early career

with 89 percent respondents listing it as very impor-

tant. However, there was a slightly less rating to the
importance to the contribution of the multidisci-

plinary capstone experience with respect to writing

skills. Table 4 also indicates that the alumni gave

slightly more value to the importance to their career

in oral communication skills (86% very important)

compared to writing communication skills (79%

very important).

Table 14 provides the perspectives of the current
students’ views on their communication skills prior

to starting a multidisciplinary experience, the alum-

ni’s view of the contribution of themultidisciplinary

capstone experience in developing these skills, and

the corresponding views from TUEE on the current

ability of engineering education as a whole. The

table shows both oral and writing communication

separately.
With respect to communications, the only criter-

ion to result in a statistically significant difference

between the current student’s perception of their

preparation prior to their capstone experience and

the importance to their capstone experience was

with effective oral communications. The students

indicated a higher percentage in the importance to

their multidisciplinary capstone experience than the
contribution of their academic preparedness prior

to starting capstone.

Communication skills are also emphasized

throughout the multidisciplinary capstone experi-

ence. The data supports that the current level of

emphasis on both written and oral communications

and the alumni’s perspectives from the program
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positively impacts their preparation. This structure

to capstone would also support the TUEE popula-

tion perspectives for increasing the current ability of

engineering education to produce graduates with
the improved communication skills, and ultimately

increase the percentage of respondents in the very

good column.

5. Open-ended responses

Each survey provided the opportunity to respond to

open-ended questions with respect to the multi-

disciplinary capstone experience. The MDC

alumni and current students were asked how the
program could improve the experience, and the

industry-partners were asked to identify ways for

the program to improve its student preparation for

the professional careers and improve the experience

for the industry partners.

Selected responses to the open-ended questions

are provided in Table 15 for all three surveys, along

with identified related learning outcomes.
The responses that were not provided for the

program alumni and current students both

addressed that it would be beneficial to interact

with the industry-partners earlier within their cap-

stone experience. MDC also recognized this as a

benefit, and has made the corresponding adjust-

ments to its course sequence and organizational

structure to provide the earliest possible interaction
with the industry personnel.

A thematic analysis was conducted on the open-

ended responses using the program’s related learn-

ing outcomes as the identified themes. Table 16

shows the occurrence of the theme throughout the

three stake-holders responses.

Two related program learning outcomes stand

out as themes discussed by the industry, alumni and
current students: LO1 Perform professionally and

LO3 Establish team relationships for quality per-

formance. There are several common characteristics

among the comments that are related to LO1 and

LO3 that are specifically relevant to the future

development of the multidisciplinary capstone pro-

gram. The lessons learned from the common char-

acteristics include: ensuring engaged industry
personnel throughout the entire project cycle,main-

tain consistent project work-load among all projects

regardless of project-specific complexity,maintain a

clear understanding of the roles and responsibilities

of the faculty advisor and individual students, and

establish stronger repercussions for individual stu-

dent’s failure to perform. Other noteworthy com-

ments shared by the alumni and industry-partners,
with respect to LO1 and LO3, include encourage

fostering co-op experience prior to Capstone, and

provide prior academic activities and curriculum

that support capstone experiences.

6. Conclusions

The Multidisciplinary Capstone Program at The

Ohio State University recently concluded a three-

year effort to obtain formalized responses from its
industry-partners, program alumni and students

who had just finished themultidisciplinary capstone

experience. The primary focus was on establishing

rankings of the corresponding stakeholder’s per-

spectives to the preparedness and importance of the

program’s learning outcomes related to relevant

accreditation board for engineering and technology

criteria, criteria 3 (a–k). The results were also
compared to the rankings of important knowledge,

skills and abilities for all engineering students

identified by the Transforming Undergraduate

Engineering Education (TUEE) Phase I workshop

study; a study conducted by the American Society

for Engineering Education in 2013 to develop

a strategy for undergraduate engineering educa-

tion that meets the needs of industry in the 21st
century.

The multidisciplinary capstone program that is

described in detail is a two-semester course sequence

with realistic projects defined by industry partners

who support the projects financially and with com-

pany personnel. Students fromall 14 undergraduate

engineering programs have participated in the pro-

gram along with students from various other Col-
leges that included students pursuing an engineering

science minor, MBA students, and students from

industrial design. The program was established in

2007 and currently has over 450 alumni.

Using a Likert scale, the industry-partners were

asked to rank the relevant criteria based on the

importance to an engineer’s early professional

career (� 5 years) and based on the importance to
the contributions of the capstone program; the

alumni were asked to rank based on the importance

to their career and based on the contribution to their

preparation resulting from their capstone experi-
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ence; and the current students were asked to rank

based on their academic preparation prior to start-

ing capstone and based on the importance to their

capstone experience. The results from each survey

were provided, including identifying criteria with

statistically significant differences between the two
corresponding questions for each stakeholder.

Comparisons of the survey results were made and

correlated to the TUEE workshop study results on

the rankings of important knowledge, skills and

abilities. Additionally, open-ended questions were

asked of each stakeholder to comment on ways to

improve the multidisciplinary capstone experience,

and a thematic analysis of the responses was con-
ducted using the program’s related learning out-

comes as the identified themes.

The industry-partners indicated that each cate-

gory was very important for both questions, except

one: the importance to manage a project during an

engineer’s early career. This is the only criteria that

resulted in a statistically significant difference. The

industry partners placed more significance with the
importance to the contribution of developing pro-

ject management skills during the capstone experi-

ence than they dowith respect to the engineer’s early

professional career. This may indicate that the

responsibility for developing this skill is shared

between academia and industry, a hypothesis that

is supported by TUEE results. Another key obser-

vation made with respect to the industry surveys is
that all (100%) partners indicated that the ability to

analyze and interpret data (category 2) and design a

system, component or process to meet a desired

need (category 3) was ranked extremely important.

For category 2 there was a statistically significant

difference between the alumni’s perception indicat-

ing a higher percentage in the importance to their

early professional career than the contribution of
their preparedness from the multidisciplinary cap-

stone experience. A significant difference was also

recorded for the students’ survey showing a higher

percentage in the importance to theirmultidisciplin-

ary capstone experience than the contribution of

their academic preparedness prior to starting cap-

stone. TUEE indicates that the development of the

ability to analyze and interpret data should be
incorporated in all applicable courses, rather than

a stand-alone course. However, all survey responses

indicate that this as a very important ability, and

capstone would be an applicable course in which to

further emphasize this ability. The program is

currently putting in place learning modules and

time dedicated to furthering the development of

the student’s ability to analyze and interpret data.
Additional key observations made and lessons

learned were developed from alumni’s responses

compared to a similar criteria-based survey sent

by the College of Engineering Outcomes (COE)

Assessment Committee to alumni from all 14 engi-

neering programs. TheCOE’sOutcomeAssessment

Committee identified four topics the COE appeared

to have reached a balance between the importance

and preparation, and seven topics the COE recog-
nized room for continued development. Of the

seven topics, the multidisciplinary capstone pro-

gram alumni indicated that five categories were

balanced using the predetermined COE definition,

and two categories were recognized as room for

improvement. The two topics for improvementwere

ability to analyze and interpret data and ability to

use computing technology.
The program is continually improving its multi-

disciplinary capstone experience from evidence-

based assessment, including on-going analysis of

the survey results within this manuscript. The pro-

gram’s future assessment plans include distributing

a similar survey to its capstone project faculty

advisors. The program uses faculty from across

the college in various engineering programs and
their input with regard to the important criteria

would be very beneficial to the continuous improve-

ment of the multidisciplinary capstone experience.

A significant evidence-based consideration for all

capstone programs that have similar learning out-

comes is that by all indication the development of

key ‘‘shared’’ skills such as project management is

important, but should not be focused at the level
that impedes providing structured learning experi-

ences for the development of important engineering

abilities such as analyzing and interpreting data. A

well-rounded balance between developing impor-

tant knowledge and skills unique to capstone while

providing opportunities to further emphasize

important fundamental engineering abilities is the

underlying message taken away from the survey
results from the stakeholders, and is the basis for

continuously developing the multidisciplinary cap-

stone program at Ohio State.
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Appendix

The following includes the identified related TUEE Knowledge, Skills and Abilities to the Multidisciplinary
Capstone Program learning outcomes [15].

1. Good communication skills (skill)

2. Physical Sciences and engineering science fundamentals (knowledge)

3. Ability to identify, formulate, and solve engineering problems (skill)

4. Curiosity and persistent desire for continuous learning (ability)

5. Self-drive and motivation (ability)

6. Cultural awareness in the broad sense: nationality, ethnicity, linguistic, gender, sexual orientation

(knowledge)
7. High ethical standards, integrity, and global, social, intellectual, and technical responsibility (ability)

8. Critical thinking (skill)

9. Willingness to take calculated risk (ability)

10. Ability to prioritize efficiently (skill)

11. Project management: supervising, planning, scheduling, budgeting, etc. (skill)

12. Teamwork skills and ability to function on multidisciplinary teams (ability)

13. Ability to use new technology and modern engineering tool necessary for engineering practice (skill)

14. Applied knowledge of engineering core sciences and implementation skills to apply them in the real world
(skill)

15. Data integration and visualization (skill)

16. Leadership (skill)

17. Creativity (ability)

18. Emotional intelligence (ability)
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19. Good personal and professional judgment (ability)

20. Flexibility and the ability to adapt to rapid change (ability)

21. Ability to deal with ambiguity and complexity (skill)

22. Technical intuition/metacognition (ability)

23. Understanding of design (knowledge)

24. Conflict resolution (knowledge)
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